
         brand partners list maxxium uk 

 
café écossais                                                         

£7.25 
famous grouse, coffee liqueur , baileys , vanilla syrup, espresso  

 

absolutahiti                                                            

£7.25 
cassis, absolut apeach, fresh pineapple, pineapple juice, lemon 

juice  

 

lady marmalade                                                   

£7.95  
plymouth gin, cointreau, elderflower cordial, marmalade 

 and lemon juice 

 

angel of decadence                                            

£7.95 
plymouth gin, lychee liqueur, cassis, lemon juice  

served over crushed ice 

 

orange and ginger julep                                      

£7.95    

jim beam 8yr, cointreau, fresh ginger, marmalade and mint 

leaves 

 

mal mule                                                                

£7.95 
mount gay rum, apricot liqueur, cassis, fresh blackberries, 

vanilla syrup, lime juice and ginger beer  

 

garden of eden                                                     

£7.95 
plymouth gin, lychee liqueur, elderflower cordial, 

hush heath apple juice and cucumber 

 

bajan mojito                                                          

£7.95 
mount gay rum, passoa, vanilla, fresh passion fruit, lime juice  

and mint leaves muddled 

 

absolut smash                                                        

£7.25 
absolut vanilla, cointreau, lemon juice and mint leaves muddled,  

and strained over crushed ice 

  

c’est la vie ’75                                                      £11.95 
tanqueray gin,fresh strawberries, lemon juice topped up  

with veuve clicquot nv   

 

 mixed by the infamous wayne collins and andy gemmel maxxium uk 

 

we know there are many more out there- if you have 

one in mind please just let us know and we will do our 

best.......thats mal life!! 

 

    contemporaries 
 

absolut grape martini mixed by rik davies mal leeds            £8.95               
absolute vodka, chardonnay, fresh grapes 

  

black forest martini mixed by andy patrick mal oxford          

£8.95                                                                                              
cherry brandy, butterscotch schnapps, fresh berries, grenadine 

 topped with cream and a little dusting of chocolate 

 

       strawberry delight  mixed by iggy farina mal london            

£7.95  
         mount gay rum, amaretto, strawberries and cream 

 

honeydew heights  mixed by susan ludwig mal manchester  

£7.95 
midori, mount gay rum, cointreau, orange juice blended with ice 

 

jimmy hendricks  mixed by susan ludwig mal manchester      

£8.95 
hendricks gin, jim beam, lime juice and sugar syrup  

 

kentucky cooler  mixed by lorcan feeley mal belfast            

£7.95 
makers mark, cassis, fresh berries and lemon juice 

 

french lemonade  mixed by andy patrick mal oxford            

£8.95  
hennessy vs, grand marnier, apple juice, lemonade, 

lime and cucumber  

 

fawlty basil  mixed by lorcan feeley mal belfast                        

£7.95 
zubrowka, wyborowa apple vodka, lime and torn basil 

 
 st louis sour mixed by paul mill mal birmingham                        £7.95 
southern comfort, grand marnier, lemon juice and sugar syrup 

 

grand maison  mixed by susan ludwig mal manchester          

£7.95 
grand marnier, lemon, sugar, ginger ale and basil muddled 

 

indian summer  mixed by fred trueman mal edinburgh           £7.95                             
wyborowa apple vodka, xante, raspberries and ginger ale  

 

 polish spring thyme  mixed by mike robinson mal newcastle £7.95 
 zubrowka bison grass vodka, fresh thyme, lemon juice and lemonade  

 

 dark & stormy  mixed by lorcan feeley mal belfast                      £7.95 
 havana 7yr, angostura bitters, lime juice and ginger beer  

 

champagne cocktails 
    

kir royal a timeless classic                                                £9.50 
veuve clicquot with a hint of cassis                        

 

       benedictine monk   mixed by mike robinson mal newcastle  

benedictine, lemon juice, topped with veuve clicquot nv                    

£11.95 
 

simply beautiful  mixed by mike eyre mal leeds                       £12.95 
belvedere vodka, elderflower, lemon grass topped  

with veuve clicquot nv 

“its mal life”                       £8.25 
mount gay rum, chambord, fresh lime juice, cranberry Juice, 

orange juice, grenadine and mint leaves  

 

invented by serium massimo battipaglia of oxford 

malmaison, winner of the first mal life cocktail 

competition march 2006. his prize, “a weekend in 

sweden consuming the odd tipple of absolut 

vodka” 


